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C.OUKI tOCTIt

IAiimvit 7i)n.m.
!''28.m

IIKI'AIIT

Ho.OQl.lIanu'lSt.I. AT Kx4.0ea.m
OOltO NORTH.

AHII1TK. IIKTAHT
Vo. MIJ.Tex.ASt. I..K 2:38a.m. 1'28 m.
Xo. MH.T St. I. ftlll'be 10.37 p m
Jto.BW.TaK Ks.A Mo BT in IJin m in via m

ST. I.OU18 A SAX mANClBCO ItAIUVAY.

OOIXO WEST.

tnniTK. DXI'AIIT.
Kx. from St. h. to Tulsa, 11.43pm 12 23pm.
Accommodation ,. lli.Vitm

OOIKO KilT.

itx I DKrAltT.
Accommodation 'pin.
St. Louis express .1 OOPi.m. I 30pm,

Through coach from St. ImiIistoTnlsa.

rnorac-iaxoxT.- -J- ojxirs.
O J. THOMPSON.

DENTIST,
Ind. Ter.Vinita. - - -

pORTSEtt & ll.VaiJY,

PHYSICIANS d-- SURGEONS,
VINITA, 0. N.

bfflco In Raymond building, room 10,
eccond floor. ,

A IT. FOUEXAN,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Cr Office in front room of Skinner,
Ratclifl & Uo'b building, upstairs.

VINITA, IND. TER.

A TTORNEY-AT-L- A W,
Special attention given to locating ami collect

-f claim, llr perseverance, honor and
Integrity 1 hope to merit r .ronage.

Chouteau, . Ind.Tor.

J. AKIN,

JB.TTOHlTl-Y.-i.T-r.iJ.'n-
D'.

Yinlta, Indian Territory.
Office: room 5, Opera llouso block.

tat-W-ill practlco beforo nil the courts
or the nation. Particular attention
given to citizenship cases. 615

B ELL & TAYLOR, 62

A TTORNEYS-- A T--LA W.
ADDIt-S- S:

.1. II. llXLL, - lkho, I. T.
J. M. Taylor, Jr., Chelsea, I. T.
TllOI. II. IUuXIS. W- -. M. UXLLXTTC.

T AKNES & MELLETTE,

A TTORNE YS-- T-L-A W.

Office corncrof Green and Garrison Avo
FORT SMITH, AUK.

Criminal builnsss In U. 8 Court a irecl.lt.
JONATHAN OORE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commissioner of Deeds for tho stale
of Kansas. Will acknowlcdpo deeds
and other instruments, and talco depo-
sition!: and allidavlts to be used in tho
sUto of Kansas.

Also U. S. Oommlsslcmcr for tho
Western District of Arkansas to ad
minister oaths, tnkn depositions find
acknowledge all legal instruments in
civil cases.

Particular attention given to tho
prosecution of pension and tho collec-
tion of foreign claims. Also claims
Kgainst railroads for stock killed, Ac.

Am in the Real Estate business. Par-
ties having farms or town property for
Bale will pIcflBo give me a call.,

Onico in Opera llouso Block,
Vinita, ... Ind. Tkr.

I? F. WILLIAMS,

WATCHMAKER f-- JEWELER.
Ttepalr Work a Specialty

AtThos. Bluejacket's Storo
East ol Track,

IND. TER.VINITA, - -

CX-TO-
F-

w. II. UROVER,

Guarantees
-:- - First Class Photograph Work.

years experienco with city
trade Territory people nro Invited to
give me a call.

Ohotopa, Kansas.

ST. HERMAN,
Chelopn, Kansas,

Dealer In
FUHNITURE, SEWING MACHINES

ETC.
Twelve years experienco an Undertaker

Makes a specially of embalming o

roi Darg-i-na in J"wolx-- r

Oo to Y. R. KNlllERU'S.

Largest Line of Watches

in tho city, and tho best.

Work on Fine Watches a Specialty.

Remember tho placo :

V. '. KISTIBERG'S,
In Gem I'iiarmaav,

CHETOPA, - - KANSA8.

ado.

AKlHC
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This ponder never tsilat A marrfl of
purity, tirengm ana whoieiom.tien More
coaomlcslthaa the ordinary kinds, awl can

not be sola In eompatltlon with the multitude
oiiow lex, snnrs wtigni .aium or piimimmw

Mktr

LOCAL InTOTEB.
Tho holiday soasonlsdrawing near.
Tho Boudlnot bond matter is still

undecided.
Cbarllo Poole nllt begtn to ship

bis hogs in a short tirao now.
are being made for a

masquerade ball on Xmnsovo.
The Uiiiki-tain'- s collector has nil

his bills made out and will see you to-

day.

If a man acts dishonorably toward
tho printer, uced ho kick If tho printer
"prints" him?

Lack of spaco has compolled tho
curtailment of most of our correspond-
ence this woelc.

Taylor Foreman, with his family,
occupy the doctor's residence beside
tbo M. E. church.

Tho winter term of Worcester
Academy opened on last Monday morn-
ing under vory favorabto auspices.

Thomas Waters, a horso thief, was
killed at South Canadian last Monday
by marshals wlillo resisting arrest.

Retribution follows tho man who
robs tho prlntor and In n caso In mind
It appears to have caught up with bim.

G. W. Green has movod Into
Judgo Clark's house on tho hill. Ar-

thur Chamborlin will occupy the
house thus vacated.

Fogy, Moosback A? Co. havo had
their day, evidently, and aro being suc-

ceeded by men displaying somo Ufa
and animation. Bo bo it.

Tho church member who allows
tho golden rulo and tho 7th command-
ment to be torn out of his blblo mnkes
a mighty poor Chrlstaln.

Married, In pastor's study, by Rov.
V. T King, November LM tli, Mr. Jntnes

M. Johnston, of Vinita, Ind. Ter. and
Miss Carrlo A. Druse, of Bolprc, Ohio.

--No moro prolrio (Ires, for a wlillo
at least. Tho rain of last Saturday
put a atop to the destructive fires that
havo been raging the past few weeks.

Married, November 21st, by Rev.
W.T. King at hotcP.DoBlytho.Mr.Jolin
T. Townloy and Miss Mollis M. Mont-
gomery. Both of Berryville, Arkan-
sas.

Some disreputable person, on
Thanksgiving night, appropriated to
hlmiolf, to havo and to hold forever,
tho overcoat telonglng to R. I. Blako-nc-

Bud Booker, who somo weeks ago
shot Agent Qulnn, at Ohoatcau, gavo
bond and rftcr getting out of jail loft
the country. Ills bondsmen wcro Dr.
Burr and Arch McCoy.

Just one month irom y the
GniErrAtx goes out of book-keepin- g

and into n cash business. Wo cannot
aflord to do a credit business and so
have determined tu abandon it.

J. W. Skinner returned from St.
Louis, where ho purchased his grocery
stork, last Sunday and ever sinco that
time has been employed with a force
of men in fixing up his storo room.

I.nst Wednesday, just astho Cnicr-tai- n

folks were wondering whero their
Thanksgiving dinner was coming from,
the oxprcssmnn put In an appearance
with a saddle of venison which some
friend nt Catoosa had sent. Thanks.

"Ilev yer got any axes?" said a
largobroad'shoulderol man in Sillier it
Go's., storo yesterday, whereupon sev-

eral were shown him. "These 'oro air
too heavy," ho replied, "you seo my
wife Is gcttln' very poorly and can't
handle them heavy axes."

It is intimated that many of the
pralrlo fires of tbo last few vccolcs wero
purposely set out in order to destroy
the range and thus prevent Texas cattlo
from being wlutorod thereon. Better
leave tho matter to council than rt

to cxtromo and dangerous meas-
ures.

Last week several parties who Uvea
short distanco west of Oswego passed
through this town loaded with lumber
from the mills on Spavanaw. Further
than that, W. L. Trott occasionally
soils a bill of lumber from his ynrds, to
peoplo residing in Kansas. This is a
cheap tountry for lumber.

Kngtlsh spnrrowb which wcro first
noticod In this section of the cou ntryj
somo row nonttia ago are becoming
qutto plentiful. These birds multiply
very rapidly and becomo quito a nuis-nnc-

It would be somewhat dldicult,
howovcr, to suggest a plan by which
thoy could bo exterminated.

On Thanksgiving day Mr. I. L.
Orutchflold presented the Chieftain
offlco with a box of fino Terns-mad- s

cigars. For tho past fow days our en-

tire force, from the boss clear down to
tho devil, have been reveling in tbo
fragrant aroma from tho pure Havana
weed. Mr. O. has our lasting thanks.

Mahriid. Mr. M. U. Hawkins and
Miss Ruth Parks, at tho residence of
the brldo'a mother 3 miles from Vinita
on Wednesday evening, November
23rd, at 5 o'clock, Rov. N. M. Wheat
officiating. A goodly number of
friends aud relatives of tho brido and
groom woro present nnd after tho mar-rlag-

sat down to a sumptuous wed-

ding Buppar, which was highly enjoy-
ed by all.

Tub Poison Sraixa Cask. This
case,whlcb originated in tho vicinity of
Mayes has been continued aud tho
witnesses havo returned irom" Fort
Smith. Tho defendant, who is charg-
ed with an attempt to kill, Is Iko Ban-tho- r,

n renter, whllo tho prosecuting
witness Is S. 11. Davis. Tho statement
of Davis Is that his son went to tho
spring ono morning last July and
found a scum upon tho water In tho
spring and also found chrystals lying
around it which proved to be strych-
nine. Banther is only connected with
the matter by circumstantial ovldonca
and not very strongly, at that.

Dun. At Pryor Creek, on Saturday
mornlnr, November 20, of typhoid Jo- -

ver, after n lingering illness, Johnlo,
son of W. T. and 8. L. Whitakor, aged
eleven years nnd thrco months. The
funeral services took placo at tbo fami-
ly resldsueo near Pryor Creek, 8unday
morning and Ills remains were interred
at the csmetery a short distance from
that placo. On Saturday Mr. Whita-kcr'- s

store was closed and beautifully
yet sadly draped in mourning. Tho
bereaved parents have tbo profound
sympathy of tho entire community.

"Thou art gone to ths grave
But we wilt not dtplore this,

Sine Uod was thy ransom,
Thy guardian and guldsi

H gave thee, and took thee,
And aoon wlU'reitor line,

Wktiw ! o stlngi

ptnsoSAU

Mill Ella Koedeker, tha now kindergar-
ten teacher at the academy hut arrived effd as.
sumedherdntle.

--O r. illller was In from rralrl City
Monday for the nnt time In1" lone while
till family Hill reildei it Neosho

Frsnk It Connor, membor of council from
Delaware district, who had been .pending
Thmkigtvlngathome, returned to ths capi-
tal Monday

Capt. Town and brother were In tho city
last week for the flrit time In a nnmber of
montbi. They hare, during tho pest mm-me- r,

been running a construction gang on the
Arkamai Valley railroad.

Mr. William Walker and Miss Fannie
Cummins attended a ball at Parsons on
Thanksgiving ere given under the ansplces ',nt
the Young Ladles' Cooking club It was a
"swell" affair and a grand time was reported.

J, A. Qnlnn, agent for the Missouri Pa-

cific at Chouteau, who some weeks ago served
as a target for Hod Itooker'a pistol, was a
caller Monday. Us has reeorerod from his
wounds and reinnus his duties as agsnt to-

day

Iter Wm F Flpkln moves with his fsml-l- y

this week to Oklahoma, Choctaw nation,
whern he has bsen assigned to a charge by the
Methodist conference. To his new Held he
carries the best wlihes of all his old neig-
hbor.

Miss Emma O lfnslck, who for a long
time has been In charge of the klnlergarten
class at tho academy !has resigned and last
Monday evening started for her homo In St
Louis. Miss Muslck Is a universal favorlto and
that her retnrn Is among the early probabili-
ties wilt be a source of gratification to her
largo circle of acquaintances. .

City Tickets Two city tlckot, to
bo voted for next Mondny, havo been
mado Ouo is composed as fol-

lows : Mayor, 8. J. Thompson ; coun-
cil, W. L. Trott, V. O. Chamberlln,
L. W. Burlington, K. N. RatclllT, M.
Frazee. The other is, mayor, W. 0.
Chamberlln; council, II. Bnlentine,
Thomas Bluejacket, George Emerson,
Henry Dren, R. F. Browning. A card
in thl; Issue announces W. 0. Cham-berlin'- s

withdrawal.

nnIV,., ,,.. ..,, -i- Mlnnr l.
in the United States jail under a se-

ries of charges, as follows: Introduc-
ing nnd selling whisky, burning tho
Oaks postolllco and bcin"impllcatcd
In tho killing of Deputy Jftarshnl Ma-

ples. It Is now positively asserted
that Jackson Christie Is the man who
killed Maples. As reported, Chrlstlo
was going homo drunk and on reach-
ing tho creek observed two men on the
other side. Hodrewhls pistol but It
would not stand rocked and so he lirod
cd by hol'ltug the hammer and allow-
ing

a
It to slip irom under his thumb.

Tho presumption is that ho thought
he was shooting Jake Manus for whom
lip held a grudge. Christie Is said to
bo on a scout with Stand Rowe, in Sa-lin- o

district. --,

TncConK Festival The entertain-
ment given at the Opera llouso on
last Thursday evening, by tho Young
Folks' Missionary Society was
eminently successful in every re- -

sPec'' A corn festival may bo a nov
elty in me way oi enter mmmenis imv
it certainly was n pleasing one. Tho
first part of tho evening was given up
to Literary exercises, songs and tab-

leaux, while during tho latter part of
tho evening tho audlenco refreshed
themselves with all thuse dslicasics
which havo corn attached to somo
part of their nomen. Tho reading of
"Hiawatha" by Miss Sadie Ashbrook
was well received by tho auuiencc, as
were also the two declamations by Miss
Netlio Wheat and Miss Flora Cham
borlin. Tho tableau, "Coming through
tho Ryo," was very artistically arrang-
ed aud wolt presented. The evident
hasto to got through tho "terrible

on tho part of ono young man,
In tbo tableau, was manifest by tho
prematura kiss which ho bestowed
upon his fair companion. Tho last
exercise beforo ho feast deserves es-

pecial praise. It was a solo n duet
however in nppeainnco by Miss Km-m- a

Beck. The part which tho 'corpu-
lent and silent partner played in this
last exercise wo havo novcr been ablo
to learn, unless it bo that he, in com-

pany with Uie pumpkins, corn-stalk-

baled hay, etc., added cftectlvcneis to
the scenery. On tho whole tho enter-
tainment was excellent nnd every one
went nway well ropnid for tho time
nnd money expended.

A Triple Killing;. trank Dal ton,
tho well-know- n deputy raarsiiui,

to the fate which seems inev-

itable to roon of his occupation, last
Sunday morning. In tho fight which
occurred Davo Smith and Mrs. Leo
Dixon wcro alio killed, whllo the hus-

band of Mrs. Dixon and Deputy Colo
were badly Injured. Friday procoding
Dalton arrived at Fort Smith with n

numbor of prisoners and Saturday
evening crossed tho rlvorand camped
in this nation about thrco miles from
town, in company with Deputy Cole.
Both officers bad n writ for ouo Davo
Smith, charged with larceuy and in-

troducing, who they knew was camped
in that vicinity. Suuday morning it
was proposed, with no thought of dan-
ger, to "go up and give Smith a round."
They reached tho placo, n structure
two or threo logs high with a tent roof,
about nine o'clock, and found three
men and two women at breakfast.
Dalton stsppod up to tbo door and was
immediately confronted by Smith, who
shot tbo officer In the breast, mortally
wounding him. As Smith turned after
shooting Dalton, Deputy Colo shot
blm in the body and ho foil forward.
Will Towloy then rushed out nqd shot
at Oole, who rutreatod backward and,
tripping on a tent ropo, fell, when he
was shot in tho right breast, the ball
ranging out at the right side. He
sprang to his feet and used his Win-

chester as best he could, but tho wo-

men rushing out checked his fire to
somo extant, and ho took refuge be-

hind a trco. Tbo men all haviug by
this time takon refugo In tho house.
Cole loft on foot, under tho impression
that Dalton was dead. He was not
doad, however, and aftor Colo got out
ofrango Towley camo out and shot
him in thu head twice with n Winches
tor, notwithstanding tbo officer begged
bim plteously uot to, as ho was mort-

ally wounded. Colo made his way to
Fort Smith and a ppsso of officers nt
ouco ropalrcd to the sceno, where they
found Smith, Dalton and Mrs. Dixon
doad and Mr. Dixon badly woundod.
Mrs. Dixon Vas killed by a stray bul-

let from either Colo or the parties who
were shooting at htm and her husband
was shot by Colo. Mr, Daltou's re-

mains passed through hero, Monday,
by rail, In cbarga of his brother, Hob-ur- t,

bound for Chelsss, whero his
mother resides, The decoased was a
popular officer and semlngly Yry
conscientious in tbo discharge of hi

A CADI) I'ROM IT. C. C1!aSBF.1U,IX.

T the electors of the town of Downlngvllls:
It has come to my knowledge that upori ona

of the elty tickets pot In nomination fast wrsk
I was selected for mayor and npon ths ettur
fo member of the town council .

While thanking my friends for the courtesy
shewn, I must most respectfully and firmly
decline belngaeandldateupon either ll.kctor
for either office. Ilespeetrully Yours,

Vinita, Nov 20. W. 0 CilAUnxnttN.

rnnoK riiMST.

The trial of James Kakedhef) Iharged
with larceny, resulted In an acquittal.

The new church honsenear Llttlejoha'e h
being rapidly pushed toward completion,

Married, Sunday, November 20, Mr. Will
Walker to Miss Minnie Johnson, both of thl
district

McLcmoro, whose death w record
this week, was one or Flint 'a most Influential
cltltens. He had been entrusted with sever
at olSees, before hie election to the National
eouncll last August.

It depends on the action of council wheth-
er our district shall have amission school or
not I nnderstaud fnnds hare already been
appropriated by the board of home missions
of the church of Ood for that purpose This
certainly would resultln much good.

We rrgrst to chronicle the death of our
esteemed friend, and fellow cltlten, Itobt Mc
Lemore who died last Wednesday of pneumo-
nia. This ranses a vacancy In the council
from this district, whteh Is to be Sited by a
special electlen to occur Monday, November

th The candidates are Taylor Duncan, Na-

tional! Ned Acora, Downing.
Flint, Nov. 31th, 1887

CATOOSA 5 OILS.

Hon they Spent Thsnk.glv lag (Itnbllag Psr-sen- sl

Soles aad Items oflntsrsst.

W had a storm of sleet on Saturday even-
ing.

Miss Flora Ingraham now boards with Mr.
and Mrs. Sage, ona mile west of town.

Kevs. Murry and Ilydin passed through
Catoosa on Saturday, en route for Tulsa.

We notice our business men absent them-
selves from church service. Can it be they
do not favor It?

Thanksgiving services were held by Parson
Wood The teachers and scholars rendered
valuable assistance.

Iter Wood went east on Monday lie will
probably visit Vinita and cities la north-we- st

Missouri before his return
Parson Wood has received direct from

The American Illble society. New York City,
23 worth of bibles and teitamenti forialeat

cost.
Our stone cutting cstabUihment, presided

over by Will Hall, who understands his busi-
ness to perfection, le turning out some line
work .

Parson Wood and family, In company with
Urs.Tbompson ami Miss Ingraham, parteok of

bountiful Thanksgiving dinner, serted by
Mrs. Iteed, wife of our enterprising merchant.

Nov-- '87. Bccrio.

riuiim: citi kotes.

Tk Klorn ssd tkeMotk-T- he Iadlaas' rreioeet
la Coagr.ts.

Mrs VT. I). Hrcedlore cut her Hand quite
severely with a butcher knife last Saturday
evening.

Mr C. 8. Shelton has received bis com-

mission as Clerk and Is now ready tu watt m-o- n

the public.
Misses Mamlo Williams, May Washbourne

and Emma Hrcedlore are at M ajor Oraedlove's
for a short stay.

The storm of Saturday evening was very
hard on the stock It iprew unusually severe
In a very short time.

The negro who traded a stolen horse to
Oeorge Ulbony lsst fall, has been sentenced
to three years In the Missouri penitentiary.

An exodus of wltno.es have gone to Ft.
Smith to appear In the Jack Itogers trial, and
the defendant himself started Snnday to stand
the"baiiardofthedle."

A te,smof mule, with a wagon attached
ran at full speed through town the other day,
orertnrnlng the wagon with the driver In It,
bnt that Individual escaped without Injury,

I noticed In Friday's Issue of the at

the opinions of some eminent men
on the Indian qnesllon They are of the opin-
ion that some radical change must be made by
the Government In the Indian policy, wheth-
er the latter desire It or net.

Nov 29, 1M7 C. ItANi.

ciiKLMEi UEino nioa.t
Keg alar CorrMioad.ntt Pronlsed, Citing the

Sates of the 5.Ighberhoo4.

C. II, Reynolds Is hero
Mrs Frank Payne has bsen nulta sick with

typhoid fever but at present Is better.
Dr. 0. P Lynn and M. U. Woodson of

Claremoro were In the town last week.
Mr. It. Hitchcock has been with us for a

number of dayi All are well pleaitd with
hti dental work.

Miss Tanule Cummins and Miss Itertl
Campbell passed through Sundsy on their way
home from Parsons.

Tf . V. Carey, J Dartt.s, Itev J. O.
Williams, W. W Walker and Uncle Davy
Taylor witnessed the marriage of Mr. and Mrs.
Strange Thauksglvlng day
. 'The school house will be completed In the
oonrseuf two weeks and It Is hosed that
"Charley" will take as much Interest In It as
bs doss In Worcester Academy.

Thelhanksglvlng dinner given by Mr and
Mrs Strange could not bo excelled. About
thirty-tw- o partook of the "good things" aud
pronounced Mrs S a splendid cook

Here we come. Can't stand behind and
let other towns go ahead of ns. We are en-

titled to a place In theCiiixrTAiH as well aa
others and mean after this to occupy It.

A rev. ard will be alven to anyone who can
Inform ns of C W. Poole's wheresbouts. Ha
left hero last Thursday and hss not bsen eeen
or beard of since The people ar growing
anxious. Fxux.

November lh, '87.

X0TK3 I'ltOM XAIKH.

An latirtitleg Batch of items from a Thrifty
Cenmaally.

A general dlsseetlonof tarsevs took place
at tbe Marcs scliool bonseon tbelllu Idst.

A sareenonghblltssrd on Satqntsr night
makes poor stock tie tbemsslvss Into a knot.

Joo 1'ratber Is tbe ilajjy of another floe
boy Mother Is Uolnc well bat Joe Is still In
a critical condition.

Several prominent men from Mere bava
been attending court at k't Smith, In tbe
spring-poisonin- g ease.

Stodk water Is very scarce none to bo had
except In the Verdigris river Wltb a tulld
winter stock wilt suffer tt water.

lion. 0 V Rogers returned from Table,
qnah last Thursday, and made tba common
report that nothing was doing at tbe capital.

A very line mare belonging to Frank Hus-gro-

died, a few days ago. Tbe disease was
not known, but supposed to bo a bad case of
distemper

Kilts Katon and Jala Allsrty came up
rromUolnginakaafewdarsago Mr- - Katon
Is Improving a flno farm near here and will
brlug his family up in tbe coming spring

lluihyhsad was beaten In ths caucus for
nomination farTrsasursr, and seeing no show
for any other offlco declined to Issue tiU
Tbsnksglvlng proclamation, as he had noth-
ing ta ba thankful for.

Mayes Is not anew placa bnt Is the natr
name for Oowala Tbt change In asm.
was mat with opposition which amounted to 0,
When Hunch post offee was named not a Hares
man said a word, and we sea no rsaaon why a
kick should ba made In the Mayes oOlee.
Whtn tht Uayea men try to put anything on
loot, It Is the Invariable result that tba Munch
men, make a kick Mares was elected by a
good majority, and ths Buuch men as usual do
net wish him aeaUd "0, Lord, liovr long
will the demagogue novf l the head of this
nation remain In powerV VleaM deliver us

041 as tt els ," is the general, praye- r-

W. R. BADGETT & OO.
JDefviire to
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CLOTHING
Is better fitting, bottor quality find

lower prices considering qual-

ity than uny houso in tho
city can show you.

oo oooo oooooooooooo
IHT --BOOTS & SDEECO-B-S

We Lead Them All.
Wo want to call your attention to tho superior qualities of our

82.50 boot. It is whole stock, snddlo seamed, top soled, hand peg-
ged and then tho wearing qualities aro unsurpassed by any boot in
tho market. Wo aro the solo agents for tho Hamilton-Brow- n Shoe

Co's 82.50 shoo, tho best shoo in tho market as hundreds Trill tell
you who havo worn tho shoo. Wo can

Beat the World on Rubber Goods.

Hats, Gloves, & Furnishing Goods,
In this line wo aro always in tho lead. Wo mako a specialty of

MEW'S FINE UMDERWEAR.
:

GIVE US A CALL.
W. S. BADGETT & 00.

West room Raymond Block- -

OTJH BULLETIN.
CAITOTr POR CIUISTXA3.

5 pails of Candy,
5 casf.8 of Candy.

5 BARRELS of Candy.

1,500 pounds of Candy.
1 Crate of Firecrackors.

llave juBtbecn received of Blanko & Bro. of St.
Louis for tho Holiday trade. We guarantee this
tho nicest, purest and best candy mado in this
country. Orders will bo carefully filled. Don't
buy any cheap gluclose stuff, but buy Blanko'a
pure sugar candy and mako tho littlo ones

healthy and happy.

SKINNER, RATCLIFF & CO.

November, 2-- 1S37.

New Goods and Plenty of Them.
Wo havo in stock and aro receiving at Patton's old stand ono of

tho largest and best selected stock of goods over brought into tho
Territory. Consisting of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Hardware, Glassware Queensware.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

asi-
-T

' A J--
Tv LNi sZL Urn VJ JCTC J-E-

-s.

AND AT PRICES TO SUIT TIIE TIMES.

Wo sell tho best rollor mill flour g2.40

Beat brown sugar, 14 pounds for 8100
Granulated sugar 12 pounds for .....$1 00

EVERYTHING ELSE IN PROPORTION.

OHNTLB-L-N- UY JLND AOCXJMMODATINO OLERK8.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Wo aro hero to stay and mcn busineM. Come an'd so tut ad
be convinced,

n

L. L. Orutolifield & Oo,

PALL & WINTER AtttaOUff OKMKffT Or

VeT

A of

in of am in
us a wo

Bi

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

CHOUTEAU, IND. TER.
BY SQUARE AND HONEST DEALING WE HOPE

MERIT THE PATRONAGE OF THIS COMMUNITY.

Full Line of Ranch supplies Always on Hoi,

HARDWARE,

cholco assortment

IATS & CAT
When need .hing

this lino givo call and
guarantee satisfaction.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

STOYES Our fall and winter stock of
Clothing is complete. Wc se-

lected suitable goods for our
customers. Call and examine
our stock.

i

Grocery Department.

Our stock of Groceries is fresh T"lVl"DT T7iTT?"TT,C!
and selected with tho greatest iUJT.IJmlN ID.
care. Everything that is usu-
ally kept in a first-cla- ss Grocery
storo can bo found in our store.

and Seasonable Dress Goods.

Tlae Best- - ",1o-ul3- ?

To be had in the country, It is
at Sweet Springs, Mo.

HABDWABE, STOVES, THST"WRIiJ.

BUTLER BRO.

his now

aro call oxamino and

Cash, & Overttreet,

No. 15

(UPSTAIRS.)

ITo.-fci.- 1 "2"

Louis, -

Cherokee Poland

MM9Mi
J. H.

APTON, - - IND. TBIt,
I have for sale a number of aa fine pigs aa

were ever Been In the wast, and from as not-
ed ancestors They am alt In good thrifty
condition and tbe males ere ready for
Correspondence and Inspection solicited

BO J II AI.LKr, Afton, Ind Ter

H.
(BAST OF TltAOK)

and

FlMir, It

A OV TIM- -

Uave (tv a il.t It Ion to t& Motto niad a 111.. !
glass, vua A IJiiHHRUti Cartusalar i

!. jieti kj me 4am ui itmacau. aau

Sft$

TO

WE H-J-V

Boots and Shoes
Embracing several of tho most

popular brands, and will soil
them CHEAP.

TINWARE

from tho Celebrated Imperial

por sjr:3.
Two Steam Saw

One located on Railroad at
Verdigris River, 30-hor- power,
portable. Also largo lot of Walnut
Jogs.

Ono threo miles abovo Iiartlcs
villo, on Canoy; stationary, with
two fluo boilers. Mills in good re-

pair. Will tako stock or cash and
sell cheap.

Anyono wishing either or both
will do well to correspond with

J. II. Uahtlks,
L W JJartlcsvIUo, Ind. Tor.

Orflan ta be Raffled.
On Thursday evening, December

22, at M. Frazeo & Co's Drug
Store, Vinita, Indian Territory,

A UNITED STATKS, G OCTAVB

J'iano-Oase- d Organ
Will bo raffled. Tickets Sa m

procured at ono dollar each from
Henry Ballard at L. L. Crutchfielii
&Cors or Mrs. R. lronsida at

reaidonco tho iRtfrument
can bo seen. 5

Thos. Bluejacket
)East or Tback( -

Has a Nict LIm tf Stapta attf
Facy

QUEHSWULv

"iMWAIIat

--3l C3r jA. I JSTJ"

:. "VT. bexdeiij
Has just moved into store,

4th and Maple Sts., Chetopa, Kan.

Hardware, Tinware,

STOVES.
Qneensware, Glassware,

Lamps and General House Furnishings,
Buggies and Spring "Wagons.

ou cordially invited to and Goods Prices.

Stewart

LIVE STOCK
Commission Merchants.

Exchange Building,

Stools r&o,

East St. Illinois.

Herd Chinas.

JM------

H

ALLEY, Proprietor.

service

BALENTINE
SIDE

Staplo ITanoy
GROCERIES!

FMtj Pr.YiiM.
MAXM LTT

Ootuitr-Produo- e

sk

New

ro

Mill

Mills,
Frisco

will

whoso

GrMrrM.

Corner
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